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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
En&'lneerln�. 

A PERFORATED BOILER DOOR.-Jean 
Hartmann. Mulhouse. Germany. This lnYention, wbich 
hd!! be3n likewise patented In many fOftllgn (;(Iuntries. is 
for a door designed to facilitate the sweeping away. 
wltbout any diminution of tbe intensity of tbe fire, of 
any soot or dnst deposited by tbe gll8es on the walls or 
tubes of boilers, or In otber tubular or partitioned beat
inll apparatus. The door is made with a number of per
forations corresponding to tbe situation of tbe several 
tubes or spaces between the tubes. and pivoted plates 
are made to cover one or more of tbe perforations, wbich 
may be conveniently uncovered. on3 by one, as de
sired, for the insertion of a brush or other cleaning in
.trnment. 

Railway Appllaneea. 

CA R D R AW FR AM E.-John Shaw, 
Wondburn, Oregon. This is an improvement on a for
mer invention of tbe same inventor, devised to fa
cilitate tbe removal of any desired part of the frame for 
repairs or other purposes. The draught mecbanism COID
pr!se� upper and lower tubes or rode engaging at tbeir 
outer end. tbe drawheads, eacb abuttilJg wltb its rear 
face on fixed sboulders on tbe tubes or rods, and being 
beld in place by coUars and nuts. Ties connect the tubes 
or rods at or near tbe middle, and between tbe ties is a 
block of wood witb recessed comers forming seats for the 
tubes or rods. tbe ties being beld In place by clamping 
bolts, tbere being also spring casings which form seats 
for tbe t.ubes or rods. 

Electrlca). 

TELEPHONE TRANSMITTER. - Horace 
C. Alexander. Bonbam. Texas. Tbls improvement is 
designed to facilitate the transmission of tbe greatest 
volume of sound witbout causing rattling or grating, and 
to tbat end a spring-supported t1aring conical cell is pro
vided witb a fiange covered witb poft material wblcb resta 
on tbe carbon button carried by the diapbragm. tbe carbon 
cell being ftIled with granulated carbon resting In con
tact with tbe carbon button. Wben sounds are uttered 
in tbe moutbpiece tbe vibration of tbe diaphragm causes 
a jarring of tbe granulated carbon, tbus varying the con
ductivity of tbe ceU. and producing tbe differences of 
current necessary for tbe transmission of speecb. 

SAFETY ATTACHMENT FOR LOCKS.
Adrien J. Moulart, Paris. France. Simple means for 
giving a signal every time tbe lock Is opened are pro
vided by tbls Inventor. Two conducting half sleeves are 
arranged out of contact with each other ID tbe lock;and 
a split keybole sleeve surround. tbem, there being an In
sulating sleeve between the keybole sleeve and the half 
sleeves. while in circuit witb tbe latter Is an electrically 
operated signal device. sucb RIo an electric bell. Wben a 
key or picklock is inserted In the keybole. tbe circuit is 
closed by tbe bridging of tbe space between tbe balf 
sleeves, and the signal is sounded. It Is also impossible 
to break the lock without soundinlt tbe signal. 

BURGLAR ALARM CIRCUIT CLOSER.
Cbarles H. Dowden, Newark, N. J. In devices adaptl;d 
for use In connection witb windows, to Close tbe electric 
circuit and send an alarm when eitbersasb Is moved, this 
invention provides for two side plates between wblch Is 
8 recCBsed insulating block, spring contact blocks being 
pivotP.d in apertures in the side plates. and completing a 
circuit between the plates when eitber contact block is 
preBSCd inwardly. The device fita easily In a recess in 
one of the parting stripa tbat separates tbe sash, and in
ltantly closes tbe normally open circuit when either sMh 
Ii1l1)0ved. tbus sounl\ing an alarm. 

Mini lilt'. Etc. 

P R IM E R F O R BLASTING Fr;SES.
James H. Hart. Meaderville. Mont. Tbis Invention pro
vides an igniter especially adapted for use In wet mines. 
consisting of a sleeve capablp of embracilU1.' tbe end of 
tbe fuse. a cap or primer in one end of the sleeve being 
capable of lying adjacent to the end of tbe fuse, while a 
head strenl!'tbens tbe sleeve on Its outer side around tbat 
portion wbich receives tbe cap. Tbe device may be 
made separately from the fu.e and applied wben desired, 
or eacb fuse may be supplied with one of tbe igniting 
devices. Tbe explosion of tbe cap will not cause tbe 
rI.ptur" of the sleeve. and the bead permtts boldlng the 
IgDlter IIrnly while tbe cap or primer is being fired. 

ROASTING FURNACE.-Jame� L. Wl'lltl, 
Leadville. Col. 'fo utilize most effectively tbe available 
heat from tbe burning ore, and insure a complete roast
ing at a comparatively low cost, this IIlventor baR devised 
a furnace whicb has a sbaft with zigzag lIues through 
which falls tbe ore to be wasted. a hot air cbamber con
nected wltb tbe lower ends of the lIues passing bot air 
upward througb the downwardly moving ore. A bearth 
receives tbe ore. and an air chamber is divided from tbe 
beartb bya perforated bed plate. wbde a fume chamber is 
separated from the heartb by a perforated top plate. 

Mecba .. lca). 

BlT GAGE.-Edtllund Van Cauwenherg. 
New York City. This is a device for regulating the 
depth of bore of a bit. and is secured directly to tbe bit 
Instead of to tbe brace. thus obviating tbe necessity of 
removing the chuck. and saving time. Tbe gage is quick
ly and easily adjustahle. and consists of an exteriorly 
threaded sleeve to EUrround tbe sbank portion of the 
hit,' and be clamped tbereon by segmental clamping 
blocks, wbile an interiorly tbreaded galle sleeve engages 
the screw tbread of the 1!rst sleeve. After adjusting the 
ga,.,"C sleeve a set nut is turned down to prevent It.!' back
W8J\\ rotation. 

PUMP VALVE.-George Parker. Whit
Ing. Ind. Tbis invention consists principally of a valve 
disk with a bub fitted to slide on a fixed valve slem. a 
casing extending from tbe bead of tbe stem and one end 
of tbe hub being in tbe open end of the casing, tbere be
Ing a spring coiled on tbe stem within the casing. between 
the head and the hub. The valve disk IS beld to Its 
place by the force of tbe spring. and tbe latter IS com
pletelllnclosed, 80 tliat in case of breabge Ita pieces 

J titutifit �mtri,au. 
wID be con1lned and not liable to injure the working 
parte of the machine. The space over the valve swm 
and onder the head also forms an air cbamber or cushion 
pocket, giving easy movement and assisting in the quick 
closinll of the valve. 

SHUTTLE THREADER.-IMmi Brodeur, 
Fall River. Mass. This device comprises a blow tube, a 
suction tube and.means for forcing air through the blow 
tube and at tho pame time causing a suction througb the 
suction tube, tbe blowing and snction operating jointly I to thread the sbuttle. Tbe device is designed to super
sede tbe cnstom of threading sbuttles by drawing in the 
breath. and by means of this Improvement the thread at 
tbe end of il bobbin wltbln a sbuttle may be quickly 
drawn throngb tbe eye of the sbuttle. wbetber it be ex
tended through \be rigbt or left band side of the shuttle. 

AlI:rlcuUllral, 

PLANTER.-- Jesse W. Stancil,Farmer
ville. La. This Is a planter wbicb may be interchange
ably employed to plunt cotton or pea seed, or other simi
lar seed. and to distribute fertilizer. Its wheel·sup.. 
ported frame bas sliding ways at tbe rear, over which Is 
a hopper, a board sliding In tbe guideways forming the 
bottom of the bopper. the board being provided with 
drop slides. and tbere being in the bopper a seed-dls· 
tributing device operated from tbe driving wheels. Tbe 
planler may be attacbed to any form of plow. and the 
furrow, after being opened. is rendered more or less 
even or compact to receive tbe seed, which is covered by 
a drag after baving been deposited in the furrow. 

SPRAYING ApPARATUS.-James C. 01-
lard. Tacoma. Washington. Tbls is a macbine to be 
drawn by horses for effectively spraying fruit trees, vines. 
etc .• witb water [or insecticide solutions. It bas a large 
liquid tank, at each side of wbich are discharge pipes 
connected witb swiveled spraying pipes. and above tbe 
liquid tank is an air tank to be ftIled with air under 
pre .. ure by an air pump wbich Is opprated by the travel 
of the machine, the pressure tbus stored up being em
ployed for spraying tbe liquid from its reservoir while 
the macbine is at rest as weD as when it is in mo. 
tion. 

STALK CUTTER. - John Ca.rrey, De 
Soto, Mo. 'fbis is a macblne designed to evenly feed 
the stalks to knives wblcb are arranged to sbred tbem. 
leaving tbem in better condition for food and permitting 
the dust to be more readily removed. rhe macbine has 
a shredding cylinder wbose heads are connected by rode 
and In which the knives are arranged in series. each 
knife bavlng tbe support of two rods. and tbe ends of 
the knives being carried beyond tbe periphery of the 
cylinder. A suction fan draws all dirt from the sbredded 
material as it passes to the exit chute at the bottom of 
the machine. 
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MlIJ'ine Iron Works. CbIC8RO. CatalollUe tre8. 
For 1000glnR e natnes. J S.Mnndy, Newark, N. J. 
•• L'. S." metal poUsb. Indianapolis. Samples tree. 
I're8ses a: Dies. lI'erracot.P. Macb. Co .• Bridjreton.�. J. 
Handle &; Spoke Mcbl'. Oher Latbe CO"CbaIo'In Fall .. O. 
Yankee Notion .. waterbury Button CO .. Waterb'y. l:t. 
Papler Macbl\ Manut'rs. Crane Bros.. WestHeld, Mass. 
8cre w machine s. mU1l1IIt macnlDe •• ana drill pr_ea. 

'rbe Garvin :\Iacb. r.o .. Sprln" &; Va ric" Sts .. �e w YorL 
Concrete ContractorS-Extend your business. Investi

gate RAnsome's system. 758 Monadnock Block. Cblcago. 
The celebrated" Bomsby-A �ro,d " P ate nt Safety Oil 

Enll1ne 18 built by tbe De La Vergne Retrilleratinll M .... 
cbIDe Company. Foot ot East lS8tb 8tre e t. New Yort. 

'l'he best boot tor ele ctrlCtaruo ana beginners in ele c
tricity Is" Exp e rimental ScIence;' by r.eo.:\I. Hop"lns. 
By malt. f.4. Munn a: Co •• I'ul>lIsl:ers.361 Broadway. N. Y. 

Macblnery manufacturers. attention I COncrete and 
IDOrtar mlxlnl! mills. ExclUsive rlgbts forsale. .. Ran
some," 'ffi7 Monadnock, C blC8fit0. 

J'W'-I:!end tor new and complet" catalOllue 01 tlcientlHc 
and otl1er Rooks tor sal" by Munn & Co.. 361 Broadway. 
Sew York. Frep. on a.Dpllrat,ion. 

TO INVENTORS. 
An e%l>8rience otnearly afty yeaJ'll. and tbe preparation of more tban one bundred thou8llnd applications tor pa

te n"" at bome and abroad. enable us to understand tbe laws and practice on botb continents. and to possess unequaled tacllitles tor procuring patents everywbere. A synopsis ot tbe patent laws ot tbe United States and all foreign countries may be bad on "ppllcation. and persons contemplating the securinj{ ot patents. eltber at bome or abroad. are mvited to wnte t.o tbls otllce tor prices. 
���I����m�I�� !o"i�����I:�t��b'l.�:l'::,��d l��r�!; lIUNN a: CO •• olllce SCIKNTIJO'IC AtlJCRlCAN.361 Broad
war. New Vort. 
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October 20 •. 1898. 
AND E.ACH BE.ARING TH.AT D.ATE, 
(See note at end ot liet about copies of these patents._ 
Adbeslve compound. C. Beadle ..................... 569.'11M Adjuotable seat. vertically. J. R. Burke ........... 569,800 Advertisement wagon. T. A. Ward et al ..... ...... 569.982 
Alr..,o Ilas mixer and bydrocarbon furnace. V. W. BlanchRrd........ .. . . . ..................... .. Air hrake mecbantsm. street car, G. A. Glas8 .•... Air brake. raUway car. H. S. (;raeb lllll ........ ... . . Air compre .. or. hyOraulic. J. Liming ............ .. 929 Air vessels UOOer preslllre, apparatus for IIlIInll. 
Ala�!�r���:�':l:.'''rii:''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 669.'11' 

Amalgamatlnll apparatU8.IWId, C. Gra1r ........... 669.710 �. !lee DllI!t ball . 
Sa e elevator. T. F. Meatb ........ .. .... ............ 669 971l 
R:�?b�!�:��I:.�:.���I.�::::::::::::::::::::. =:� 
Ban". savings, H. H. Norrln/lton ............ ... .. .. : 0011:7!J8 
Batb bouse. portable steam and sbower. B. E. Wyckol\'.... . . .............. .. ..................... 669.1n! 

R���1:·. �.D.£��iOii::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::·: =.� Bed. oot a. J. A. Perry . .... ............. ........ ... .. . 569:66t 
I::,dyc'l���.�o:h�����::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::: �:� Bicycle ballllage support. O. Cbamberlaln ......... 669.813 Bicycle . combined slOgle and tandem, C. E. Bren-
Blc���'ga;r: ciOUiiil;\ ·iliio,.n.;ortii::::::::::::::::: =:� 
Bicycle aaddle . tl. L. Mrero ........ .. .............. 569.7116 

DINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. Il���e���eiu�c���a:,;'g�':.;::::::::::::::::::::::. =::l 
Nameaa .. d Adair.".. must accompany aU letters Ble��b��l�t:�:=.;���:.�I.���� .. ���.�.��� •. 569.1\80 

r:f��!��:��IJ(t!l�toror��b:i��. This is for OUI �11:;�r.:J��bd'!:�r;e���· NG�j.S�tt�iiii·er:: 569,8Ot 
llel'rrr.II.· ••• to former articles or answers should Boiler tube expander. J. ,Nonlson .. ........... . 

give date of paper and page or number of question. Boller .. perforated door for steam, J. Hartmann 
I .. qllllrh •• not answered fu reasonable time sbould B olt cutter. J. H. Osbome........................... ,661 

be repeated: correspondents will bear In mind tbat :��n':,:;��tl�:�k?E�A�r��D;::::::::::::::::::::: =:� .ome answers require not a little researcb. and, Rottle . M. Carr ....... ........ ..... .... ... .. ....... ... 669.6U tbougb we endeavor to reEly to aU either by letter Bo ttle. A. L. Clark . ..... .. .............. .... .... ... ... 569,616 
R .. �r :�:��.�r�;r::;�;ch:e :�':r��I� ��t �erl1sed 1�����°'8: �d!�Tn tn.����n 'scatioiii bracket: 569.778 

in our columns will be fumlsbed with ad dre88es of G�:t:· b.,t;.'i:::t;�;.r��c"kles .................... 669.666. 669. houses manufacturing or carrying the same. Hra"e sboe, E. W. Applellate ...................... . 
Special "i 1·llle.. I .. fiJI' II ... ti nil on matters of Brake sboe. D. Pre w ............................... .. 

r':� ��':,'ut �;un�;:��. Interest cannot be 
I���g,

r
:���'l,� ;r.;��:�lit:,,��.�::::::::::::::: 

Scle .. Uf\ .. A ... .. rit·an SUI.plemeli t. referred Huckle.O.Goodnow ............................... .. 
to may be bad at the office. PrIce 10 cents each. Bureau and de.". J. B. Harrel ..................... . 

Book. referred to promptly supplled on receipt ot =�� al8�e
mGc;::'i,�I:;��.

ser. C. B. Do .. den ....... 669. 

"II���I. sent tor e nmination should be distinctly f.::er:e':.ttr����':· curtain slide, W. True man . 669,8116 

MI8eeJlaneoll.. 
marked or labeled. Can opener. O. A. Burnes .... .... .................... 669.609 

MACHINE GUN.-Harry C. W bb T �e?p�rc:ieI;.-c��e�·cue. .. 8hO.;;We: .. · 669.932 
e , a- (7011) W. H. writes: 1. I built a dy- Car couplllljl. H. c. Boboup .. ....... .. ..... ..... . ... 569 \lM 

coma. Wasbington. Tbis invention relates· to rapid namo described in one of your books (dynamos and mo. g: gg:gll:=: :alr..���lliici.:eri ·&·Piiii.B::: :::: :::: 669 
1IrIng magazine guns, and is for a seri es or guns ar_ tors). 2Oligbts. Edison style; armature Is wound 32 colis. Car door. 'l,raln. w. J. Jobnstoll ................... . . 
ranged I pai- a d means for ltematel I di d Car drau" t rlgll1nv. G. L. Wei ..... .. .. ..... 669,695, n •• n a y oa ng an 4 layers, 6 wires In each layer, No. 15 double.covered, Car draw bar attachIDPllt, stree t, W. T. Van Dom Jlring tbem. The gnn has a central fixed barrel, and a magnets wound with No. 28double-eovered,20 pounds on �!� ���S��: �ib�ot���i.oii::::::::::::::·:::::::: =:� series of barrels at each side adapted to swing In a hori- both; bl running It two hours the commutator geta so Car tender. W. Tbomp80n .. ..... ... ...... .... ...... . 669,684 zontal plane, tbere being a pair of magazineR for each overbeated that It throws itself out of true. I bave used 2:n��S:�:�: �.�?.;y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:= barrel. a rotary loading device In each magazine, and carbon brusbes, also tried copper brushes. and the heat- Car bolder. T. R. Newman ........... ................ 669.'19'1 
Intermesbing gear wheels for rotating all of tbe loading ing's the Mme. How ('.80 I overcome It? A. Probably g�.:�:�.

a
b;,:il��"a':.j,·.:r,;,iii. 'tor: ·E. Ei: (loiii:::::: devices, the breech doors being simultaneously opened your brusbes make insufficient contact witb the commn- a:;::':e��:r"':.�e�OlO&:�es�.�: .o.l�.I�.�::::::::::: and .closed. T.he muzzles of the several guns may be tator. Try wider brusbes. and soo that tb o.., are true1 Carpet .tretcber P V M oe 

�ddy �wung IDward, or toward tbe central gIlD, wben I off at tbe ends so aR to Come in good con��t with the Cas h re ll1ste r and nicoide�.nI. F:·SCbeiiej.:::: :::::: 
It IS deSired to concen�ate the fire, or swung outward to commutator 10r all their widtb. 2. Let me know what 2::t��."t::nk;".�·. ��

n
d�gciimliii::: :::::: ::: ::: : : : : : cause tbe sbots to dlV"..rge. and tbe several guns are Is used to make buM'S (for feed mill) harder than otber C

a
8}������:��::r.t.� �� �.��� .�.��.��'. �������� 569,641 simultaneously discbarged as tbe several sears are slmul- I cast Iron, tbat is, bow to barden tbem wblle .belng cast' Cement. sl&ll. S. Jorllen8en ........... .............. 1iI!!l.833 taneouslyoperated. I A. Cast In chili.. Tbe wearing side or end of tbe bnrrs g�::�: ds,!�eFgl-J,;:��"'''''''''' .............. 669.632 

MONEY CHA NGER.-Georg't' T. Farnell, 

I
Sbould bave a piece of iron. cast or wrougbt. placed In Cbecl<. draullht. e tc .• blank. J. M. Lansdowne ..... 669.9'13 

Bayborougb. N. C. This Is a simple and easily operated tbe mould. so tbat tbe fiuid metal will chill agalnst tbe �t����o���phW��.r=��.�:�·.�:.��I!.:::: �:'fl� 
mechanism by wblch to deposit in a SUItable receiver the iron surface over the part that is required to be made f-li�i �;.e�k�a�eJ··Cio.e;.:·;.iiioiiiaiiO:·c·c: 669,925 

different coins to aggregate tbe sum of ('bange desired bard. See West's "Moulder's Text Book on Chilling Drake ...... . ..... . . . .............. ............... .. 569.960 
in any transaction. A casing is provided in whicb are Castings." $2.50 by mail. &��e·���::e��

e
;,re::l�3�idiiii; siej,iieo. 669.967 

holders for coins of each denomination, and by means I (7012) J. C. B. !'ay!': Can you inform a: 
Co"nell ............... .......... .. ............... 669.678 

f . d d ti ted lid d • Coin bolder. poc"et. P. Seller .. ..................... 569.675 o ID epen en y opera s es and etents, the appa- me 01 a polisb that will remove fiy specks from bl'88ll Composition ot mat.ter. Cotter &; Walker .......... 569.859 
ratusI's arranged to -Imultaneously dl'scbarge from sev \ Composition 01 matter. R. B. Martin .............. 669.759 o - gas 1!xtures or would some simple plating tbat could be C M M tl 669 681 ��I of tbe �olders as many as de."lred of tbe �oins c?n- rubbed on dover tbem up, Ours are the usual brlgbt c�����'con de tis h�I:n:�ii .. sierili.iiig·iippar,;,tii... ' 
UllDed tbereID. In connection wlt� tbe coin dlscbargmg kind I presume they are brass and plated over. as tbey co:;'��t�I��;.rc.; fo,Fce,ittiii�; ·it: w: 'Priiigi;':::::: =:�� devices, a drawer I! arranged With compartmenta for 1 100. k IlIl thougb tbey were gold plated. A. If you cannot CouplinR. !lee Car coupllnll. 
notet' �nd odd coi.ns, tbe drawe� being presRed outward wasb off tbe tly specks with soap and warm water on a C

r
uS!':�.��:. �.���n�n.�. �.��.o .. ���� .. ���.t.��:.�: 669,�12 by ?pnngs wben I\� locking devtres are rel ea.� •. and the c1otb, there I. no way tbat an amateur can reftnlsb lamp. Cur���.���.��.�

n
.� .����.�.'.��.j.�t�.���: .�:.�.��� 669,898 ent":,, apparatus IS desl20ed to greatly fa c"�tate the work wltb any satisfaction. To do tbi8. tbe lamp must Cutter. See Bolt cutter. Stalk cutter. 

making of cbange, counting money and maklDg It up be taken apart and tbe bra .. work boiled in caustic sQ(la £1��"e:�g�� /;'or.��:'J'I:ii�j.:·········· .
••

.
•

•...
. . . . 

669.9'17 
Into packages. to remove all 011 and varnish; tben rinse in bot watcr Olsb cleaner. G. S. BlRkeslee ........................ 569.606 

VEHICLE WBREL TIRE -Samtlel S. and dlplnstrong nitric acid for a few seconds only.wben Rl:��!;,,!�%����j�I8W�G��':�lier.::::::::·:::=� 
Elder, Springfield, III. 'fbis Invention provides a tubu- It will come out clean and bright; then rinse clean In g::gl:� �r��d���r:r��:..����.:.::::::::::::::: 

.. m:rM 
Iar cusbioned tire wblch will not be mucb injured by be- boiling water. Dry In sawdust. brush off, and lacquer Dltchinll or eEa vattn Rmacblne. M. C. Mackey ... 669.9'15 

with tbln sl>ellac varnisb. The metal must be warm and Door banl'er. B. L. Ferris ........................... 669.1'65 
ing punctured, as its body Is made u p  of a series of &'�:S��WI':f.· ff.11l.!':"b�: .S: .Roo . .. t. : '. ::: ::' ... .. .................. �·m 
practically circular or endless springs, arranged at slight perfectly free from grease. Orylnll and IIltertng macblne. centrtfllllal. C. A. .......... 

intervals apart, and extending entirely aroond tbe rim of (7013) Z. M. A. asks (1) if it is possi- ous�n�g;�D: HunC:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:� 
:: �:u":� �:���r "t,�I�� 0�:'1r b�:' w��!�ftl�e

i:r�i�: ble to make a rectilinear photographic len s out of two B;����b�.��gtder: 'W: M: 'Hanci: : : : : : ::::::: ::: m:m 
Pressions of the sprin�, and the sprinas Ilre beld In 

single achromatic lenses by placlnll' their plane sides to- Egllcase ,8Bfety.J. Ma tbenv ........................ 569.760 "'" ... Iletber and separating them (tbe two lenses) a short dls- F:f.1l tester. Scbneberller &; Kotva . .................. 569.!IU 
their circular arrangement by a seco�d inne ." b�lId. the. tance, say olle-twelfth of the focal length you want. A. �I���:� �re� ;:�:::',� '0':' (,<ivei1iili' for: i:CEii� 669

.
&9 

�ntlrp body beIng covered by any elastic or YleldlOg OIa- " Two lenses of same curveEo will. If set so tbat greatest I munds... . . . . .. . ............ '.' ..................... 669,7.8 
teriRI. as ruhber. leatber. or tbelr equivalents. I curves will be oUblide. form a rectilinear �cture on 

I 
Ele���. Ct>�Ult:. �nd .. ��.pu.���?�.� •. �:.I>�Ck��� 669 .6\8 

VEHICLE SAND RAND. _ Charles R 'tbe ground glass. if swing back is properly used. Wbether Electrtc bydraulic elevator. combined, J. Parkln

Gibson. Woodsville. N H. Tbls improvement com. ' the negative will be good will depend on tbe chemical Ele�:1c·ii';ililiiir·iiY· wind"PO'w'';'::;;: W·: Gib:n� �:� 
prises a huod bavlng an exten.ion adapted to enjrage the, correction of tbe lenses. 2. About how many times tbe �1�.��:::��:��.

AIi.�
C.!lft'��:::::::::::::::::::::::: �:m 

axle bands straddling the extension and boldina the tocal length you want sbould the lenses ber A. Tbe Flectrlc motor. W. E. Freemau . . .. . . .. ............. 669.866 

bood in position on the axle. tbere bE'ing springs be;ween lenses must be tbe �ame �ocus to get perfect results, botb Elelj:rU':!.Ft;.
er,

. 
e.� . .' .�:s.t.�� .��.dl�rI����?�· .. �: 669.6M 

tbe extension and tbe bands. The sand band is readily the same focus, wblCb WIll depend on lenllth wanted In Elevator. See Bale elevator. Ele ctrtc bydraullc 
fastened In place on the axle to protect tbe lOner end of combined lenses. 3. I want Io make a lens that will give Ele����t��d dump. G. We n'e lmann· . . . . . . . . . . . • .  669.6111 
tbe hub and may be conveniently removed as desired. me a fiat view. net drawn out so much as a sinl/:le lens Enlline . See Gas e niline . O!I enlline. Rotary , makes it. A. It IS doubtful if a lens can be made that En,.'l��n:: L�\��� .. ���I.��: .. ... . .... . . ...... .. .. ... . 669.632 

WASHBOARD - Frederic J. Merriam will give a perfectly 'fiat field with a sharp focus all over It. E!I"lnee. appliance tor starlin" ll888nd 011 motor. 
and James A. W. Sears, Escanaba, Micb. Tbis board except by tbe use of a very small diaphra/lID. The as- Ext!.;t;.��ms!!'.;Li;riir;iijiiic.;·e%i,:8Cior:·Nalr;,;;�Ii69·942 
bas an improved rubbing surface formed of a filled In tlgmats approximate tbis result. but whatever fiatness Ey:I����·Kem Jl8ha lL . ....... ....................... 669.9'10 
double metal plate or sbeet, and novel means of locking tbey give Is at the'expense of focus. Fanning mill, M. J Frambach ....................... 569.62!I 
the parts of tbe board togetber agatns� 10ng�tudinaJ and (7014) J. W. H. ask� whether electricity ��b::�.;o�v:�,�t;'::J�,:aiii,;:w:·A·:LOii�hr'i::: =:� 
transven!e strains, the locking deVices giving added )'eed water rellulator for steam geDerators, auto-
strength to the washboard and forming a blind lock . jl8nerated by steam Is more economical as a motive power mat'�. F. M. Sandlllon ........ ... ........ ... ...... 669�\ 

109 pl'llctlca y al conct' cumstances tbat it i. more economicul, as wben tbe �team Fen�:�;IO;,rs��.:�iil� ·de·vic;,·!,:,.: 'P:H: 'i.i;.liUi 009:64'8 be. . 11 I a1ed. .• \ tban �tcam power. A. It Is only under exceptional cl,.. Feed wllte� rp8Ilulator. beater and purlHer. auto- .... �,< 

NOTE.-Copies �f any of the above patl'nts will be Is gelll'ralRd and used in. a large unit and electricity Is �·ence. ",re. L. wy •• lnller............... . ..... .. 5e!'.OOIl 
furnished by Munn & Cu. for 10 cents each. Please used to subdivide tbe power into small units. 1'bls may ��eg:ru�j,�,:d�E��P",,�fer::·. :::'.: ::::::.::'.:'.::::: �:� 

Fire alarm. thermostatiC. B. Baer .................. 669.861 send name of thP patentee. title of IDvention, and date 
I
' be more economICal. becanse small steam engines are not FllJller nail clipper. j. O. C. Wenller ............... . 56lI.!103 

of this paper. u economical ulup 0_ Fire bar allPlIOrt and dellector, J. KIna lit aI.. ••••• i6lI,IH8 
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